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Mentions
Doylestown Intelligencer: East Rockhill concerned with quarry’s asbestos testing plan
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190502/east-rockhill-concerned-with-quarrys-asbestos-testing-plan
DuBois Courier-Express: Kyle Lake restoration project 50 percent complete
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-restoration-project-percentcomplete/article d6d47606-c9c5-5f7c-a595-a70049b1a6d6.html
Herald-Standard: Rostraver Township still seeking answers from DEP about landfill site
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/rostraver-township-still-seeking-answers-fromdep-about-landfill-site/article c6a95b2c-6cf6-11e9-a9c6-a7524511d18f.html
State Impact: In Pa., an echo of the fracking boom: Prosecutors eye potential ‘environmental crimes.’
Here’s a closer look
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/05/02/in-pa-an-echo-of-the-fracking-boomprosecutors-eye-potential-environmental-crimes-heres-a-closer-look-at-the-effort/
Restore Pennsylvania
Herald-Standard: PEMA official visits Connellsville to garner support for Restore Pennsylvania plan
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/pema-official-visits-connellsville-to-garner-supportfor-restore-pennsylvania/article 1df165fe-6d0c-11e9-aa06-3f48cdccd2c6.html
Air
WITF/StateImpact: U.S. Steel: $1B in upgrades to plants near Pittsburgh will help with air pollution
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/us-steel-1b-in-upgrades-to-plants-near-pittsburgh-will-help-withair-pollution-efficiency.php
Philadelphia Inquirer: Gov. Wolf’s methane proposal falls short | Opinion
https://www.philly.com/opinion/commentary/pennsylvania-methane-regulations-natural-gas-industry20190502.html
Tribune-Review: Environmental groups file notice to sue U.S. Steel
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/environmental-groups-file-notice-to-sue-u-s-steel/
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel emissions of benzene, other gases, far exceeded legal limits, environmental
groups say
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/2019/05/02/hazardous-air-pollutionunreported/stories/201905020185
Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel to spend $1 billion on Mon Valley Works
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2019/05/02/U-S-Steel-to-spend-1-billionon-Mon-Valley-Works/stories/201905020023

Post-Gazette: U.S. Steel's big bet on the future cheers workers, but efficiency could squeeze jobs
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2019/05/03/U-S-Steel-casting-EdgarThomson-tariffs-emissions-Mon-Valley-cogeneration-pittsburgh/stories/201905030015
Tribune-Review: U.S. Steel announces $1B investment in Edgar Thomson, Clairton plants
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/u-s-steel-announces-1-billion-investment-in-edgarthomson-clairton-plants/
WESA: U.S. Steel: $1B In Upgrades To Mon Valley Plants Will Help With Emissions, Efficiency
https://www.wesa.fm/post/us-steel-1b-upgrades-mon-valley-plants-will-help-emissions-efficiency
WESA: Allegheny County, Site Of Major Polluter, Grapples With Meeting Air Quality Standards
https://www.wesa.fm/post/allegheny-county-site-major-polluter-grapples-meeting-air-qualitystandards
Post-Gazette: Why the silence?
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/05/03/Why-the-silence/stories/201905030053
AP / Tribune-Review: US Steel plows $1B into western Pennsylvania operations
https://www.tribdem.com/news/us-steel-plows-b-into-western-pennsylvaniaoperations/article bf55afc0-f886-5ccd-9fe3-bed8a50a73c1.html
Record-Argus News: US Steel plows $1B into western Pennsylvania operations
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/us-steel-plows-1b-into-western-pennsylvania-operations/
Climate Change
FOX43: House passes first climate change bill since Trump pulled out of Paris agreement
https://fox43.com/2019/05/03/house-passes-first-climate-change-bill-since-trump-pulled-out-of-parisagreement/
Centre Gazette: Commissioner candidates talk taxes, jobs, environment and more
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/republican-commissioner-candidates-talk-taxes-jobsenvironment-and-more,1480037/
Herald-Standard: Climate, could something big be going on?
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/climate-could-something-big-begoing-on/article 2cd7c2d0-6c34-11e9-b310-5fe9e78e5c11.html
Post-Gazette: The House votes to keep the U.S. in the Paris climate pact
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/05/02/House-Democrats-vote-passed-billTrump-US-Paris-climate-agreement/stories/201905020202
Conservation & Recreation
Chester County Daily Local: Preserving open space fueling Chester County economy, report says
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/preserving-open-space-fueling-chester-county-economy-reportsays/article bafe8fac-6d25-11e9-ab8d-abc82ddae1f6.html

Wellsboro Gazette: Teen with local ties spearheads efforts for state amphibian
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/teen-with-local-tiesspearheads-efforts-for-state-amphibian/article 63d41e64-f324-5639-9f92-85f0b33b69ce.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Hellbender, heck, yes! (LTE)
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050319/page/20/story/hellbender-heck-yes
Wellsboro Gazette: Tiadaughton Trout Unlimited chapter meeting slated; speaker to address stream
projects
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/tiadaughton-trout-unlimitedchapter-meeting-slated/article ce944310-e761-5b24-8b15-2367631aff29.html
Penn State News: New visions for Penn State’s Sustainability Experience Center
https://news.psu.edu/story/572245/2019/04/30/campus-life/new-visions-penn-state%E2%80%99ssustainability-experience-center
Towanda Daily Review: Horseheads 5th graders helping the hellbenders
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/horseheads-th-graders-helping-thehellbenders/article 56a721f0-5545-5600-8ba2-66c99d803b20.html
Towanda Daily Review: Canton students advance after Bradford County Envirothon
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/canton-students-advance-after-bradford-countyenvirothon/article 715891b2-ae74-5dda-a46e-525c9e096707.html
Bradford Era: Bradford team victorious in Wild Envirothon
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/bradford-team-victorious-in-wildenvironthon/article 202420b1-1f06-59bf-a9d4-53e07a5fa8d4.html
Waynesboro Record Herald: Conservation District recognized
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190501/conservation-district-recognized
Energy
Pennlive: Electric bills about to go up for those who don’t shop
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/electric-bills-about-to-go-up-for-those-who-dont-shop.html
Allegheny Front: Nuclear Subsidies Face an Uphill Battle in Pennsylvania
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/nuclear-subsidies-face-an-uphill-battle-in-pennsylvania/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Letter to the editor: Restore the alternative fuels tax credit
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/05/03/letter-to-the-editor-restore-the-alternativefuels.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Tribune-Review: Playground installed in place of blight in Sutersville; donations still needed

https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/playground-installed-in-place-of-blight-in-sutersvilledonations-still-needed/
Mining
PA Environment Digest Blog: U.S. House Natural Resources Committee Reports Out RECLAIM, Good
Samaritan Mine Reclamation Initiatives; Senate Version Introduced
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2019/05/us-house-natural-resources-committee.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Pa. lawmaker faces backlash for bringing Nazis into pipeline debate
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/05/pa-lawmaker-faces-backlash-for-bringing-nazis-into-pipelinedebate.html
CBS21: Lawmaker's 'Nazi' remark over pipeline fight draws criticism
https://local21news.com/news/local/lawmakers-nazi-remark-over-pipeline-fight-draws-criticism-05-022019
Carlisle Sentinel: Property owners protest pipeline procurement process
https://cumberlink.com/news/state-and-regional/property-owners-protest-pipeline-procurementprocess/article 982280a4-7600-5e42-bb6c-446b8adbc8aa.html
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. prosecutors eye potential 'environmental crimes.'
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/05/an-echo-of-the-fracking-boom-pa-prosecutors-eye-potentialenvironmental-crimes.php
State Impact: In Pa., an echo of the fracking boom: Prosecutors eye potential ‘environmental crimes.’
Here’s a closer look
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/05/02/in-pa-an-echo-of-the-fracking-boomprosecutors-eye-potential-environmental-crimes-heres-a-closer-look-at-the-effort/
Altoona Mirror: ‘Nazi’ remark over pipeline fight draws criticism
http://www.altoonamirror.com/uncategorized/2019/05/nazi-remark-over-pipeline-fight-drawscriticism/
Allegheny Front: EPA Declines to Regulate Oil and Gas Waste
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/epa-declines-to-regulate-oil-and-gas-waste/
Tribune-Review: Trump rolls back safety rules meant to prevent another Deepwater Horizon spill
https://triblive.com/news/politics-election/trump-rolls-back-safety-rules-meant-to-prevent-anotherdeepwater-horizon-spill/
Tribune-Review: Pa. lawmaker’s ‘Nazi’ remark over pipeline fight draws criticism
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/pa-lawmakers-nazi-remark-over-pipeline-fight-draws-criticism/
Observer-Reporter: Oilfield company accused of bilking employees out of insurance premiums

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/oilfield-company-accused-of-bilking-employees-out-ofinsurance-premiums/article 6f9133a6-6c2d-11e9-890c-fbdb7af24606.html
Record-Argus News: Lawmaker’s ‘Nazi’ remark over pipeline fight draws criticism
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/lawmakers-nazi-remark-over-pipeline-fight-drawscriticism/
Sharon Herald: County awards fees from shale gas
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local news/county-awards-fees-from-shalegas/article 6646b020-6d57-11e9-9c34-5b8c00eb703b.html
Vector Management
New Castle News: Cicada swarm about to emerge in parts of Pennsylvania, Ohio
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local news/cicada-swarm-about-to-emerge-in-parts-ofpennsylvania-ohio/article 1bdf1c5c-0f2f-520b-991b-ad5c7a5b8d20.html
Waste
Scranton Times: Planners reject Keystone landfill request after landfill officials fail to show for meeting
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/planners-reject-keystone-landfill-request-after-landfillofficials-fail-to-show-for-meeting-1.2477734
Bucks Local News: To thunderous applause, Falls Township Supervisors deny preliminary land
development plans for Elcon
http://www.buckslocalnews.com/news/yardley area/to-thunderous-applause-falls-townshipsupervisors-deny-preliminary-land-development/article c95e135c-6ced-11e9-85ef-03957569cc14.html
Wellsboro Gazette: Contamination at recycling site may prompt change
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the wellsboro mansfield gazette/news/contamination-at-recyclingsite-may-prompt-change/article 966c61de-7dff-5be3-9a43-3d1e02538070.html
Lock Haven Express: No butts about it (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2019/05/no-butts-about-it/
Latrobe Bulletin: Latrobe regulations on grass clippings, pet waste
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0502/Front Page/Latrobe regulations on grass clippings pet waste.html
Allegheny Front: This company wants to recycle your plastic bags. There’s a lot riding on whether it
succeeds.
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/this-company-wants-to-recycle-your-plastic-bags-theres-a-lot-ridingon-whether-it-succeeds/
Tribune-Review: Monroeville Clean Up Day honors former councilman
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/monroeville-clean-up-day-honors-former-councilman/
WPXI: Why recycling companies aren't taking all the items they used to

https://www.wpxi.com/news/investigates/recycling-problems-why-recycling-companies-aren-t-takingall-the-items-they-used-to/945510233
Corry Journal: Center Street sidewalks get volunteer cleanup
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article 0d594684-6d08-11e9-a13b-738ce2d2bcf2.html
Erie Times: With lot cleared, Waterford junkyard case gets parked
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190502/with-lot-cleared-waterford-junkyard-case-gets-parked
Water
York Daily Record: Why is the water level fluctuating on Lake Redman; what's happening with Lake
Williams?
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/05/02/york-water-company-lake-redman-drawn-down-lakewilliams-dam-project-delayed-rain-fishing-boating/3638915002/
WTAJ: Local and state leaders meet to discuss Ducansville flooding
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-and-state-leaders-meet-to-discuss-ducansvilleflooding/1975355718
Sunbury Daily Item: Hotel only part of reason for proposed flood map changes
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/hotel-only-part-of-reason-for-proposed-flood-mapchanges/article 0c1e3848-01e7-5900-8256-df2470fc308f.html
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury gets $1M state grant to alleviate Reagan Street Underpass flooding
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-gets-m-state-grant-to-alleviate-reagan-streetunderpass/article 273d7eba-6d1e-11e9-b4df-9bb066f40539.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: $500,000 to address flood woes; Columbia County getting additional state
funding
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050319/page/1/story/500000-to-address-flood-woes
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Ballpark figures total $620G; flood wall threatens Little League schedule as
officials eye grants
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050319/page/1/story/ballpark-figures-total-620g
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Fire chief: Truck spilled concrete in Catawissa
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/050319/page/3/story/fire-chief-truck-spilled-concrete-incatawissa
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville Authority approves second bid award for State Street project
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-authority-approves-second-bid-award-for-statestreet-project/article 31222e5a-95c9-5e4b-92e4-4eeef5f58509.html
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Public meeting on Galeton Lake study
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/columns/public-meeting-on-galeton-lake-study/article 1af2196608e7-58fb-ad78-648b80e72a47.html

Westfield Free Press-Courier: Capital action plan in place for Elkland water system
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free press courier/captial-action-plan-in-place-for-watersystem/article 9e54e651-ee9a-5060-b7f9-1636a81d5420.html
Latrobe Bulletin: Ligonier Township MA board discusses equipment status
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0502/Front Page/Ligonier Township MA board discusses equipment sta.html
Tribune-Review: Springdale flushing hydrants this month
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/springdale-flushing-hydrants-this-month/
Corry Journal: Citywide water project enters phase 2; PENNVEST loan application submitted
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article bfbc30e6-6d00-11e9-8b85-cfbd41f57930.html
Lancaster Newspapers: SBA offers disaster loans for small businesses, others hurt by summer 2018
flooding
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/sba-offers-disaster-loans-for-small-businessesothers-hurt-by/article 8f8789c0-6d00-11e9-b1ed-9338f33bd0c1.html

